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Inilq Binrning
. O, F. OIUHOSE, Editor and Proprietor.

4*IXTSBURGHr
!TUfiBOAT 4.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOB OOVX&NOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
JTOE JtJBTICB or TUB BCPBESIE COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or <onun ooesrr.’

FOB OANAt OOMMBSXOKEB,
HJENET S. MOTT,or pro coearn.

tSfBEADING MATTES WILL BE KTOhDOX EACH
BASE Ot IHIB PAPER.

The War fiieamari-*UarForeign Rela-
tions*

A billpaesed the U, S. Senate sometime ngo,
a dissenting voice, appropriating three

mllUons of dollars for*the constrnetion of sis
steamers, of large olaas, to strengthen onr

nary. The bill is nowbefore the House of Rep-
resentatives; and It is proposed to donbte the
appropriation, and the numbor of vessels to bo

■* bnllK
The present aspect of foreign affairs, Beems atlength to have aroused the attention of onr pub-

lic men at. Waahington to the manifest necessity
of Strengthening this right arm of our national
defence. ■ And several events that hare ooourred

: of late* .show the propriety of a speedy com-
mencement of the work. The bill before Con-
gt4BB» ewa. nften amended as proposed, will
probably meet with bat few opponents. All w*
fleeting men are convinced that a more efficient
organization, aad a large Increase of onr navy Is 1needed in tho present state of the world, with

■ Onr vest commerce, and onr thooeande of miles
of assailable sea-ooast.

Within the lastseven months a general war InEurope baa boon considered aaa probable event:
and daring that time Americana have been prin-
cipally Intent upon investigating the probable
pecuniary advantages which this country might
derive from the existeneo of anoh a war. Some
of those advantages have been greatly overeat!.

: mated. The prices of breadatoffa and provisions
: -are not likely to reaoh tho exorbitant figures
, predicted; and the monopoly of the carrying

\ trade by onr merchant marine will not be real!-
led. Thereat naval armaments of England and

,Etunoe can confine theconfliets to the Blaok sep
end the Baltlo, and leave the shipping and bom-meree of these nations bnt little. endangered oraffeotedby the war. On the other hand, as the

® TBnt of TO becomes more near and certain, Itbecomes more apparent that it will be diffienlt
* h# VaimSttttes t 0 keep dearof the conflict.
«Pe™noo of tho past famishes a lesson on

* hlB enbjeot that cannot be forgotten. Daring
Bonaparte’s wars ourcommerce suffered insults,
Rories andspoliatiousthatalmost destroyed it:*ad compelled onr government to deelare war

■
*»*b England. SimUar wrongsand iojories may
l«*fl to a similar neeeasity ‘during tbe approacb-lug Contest inEurope; and this oountry is noletT prepared ”9* for 8 «"* -"ram with

!u ‘ England or France that! it was in 1812. It Is
- *fae lbat °nr Davy hM beonmuch increased since

1 i 0 th ® nuaber and efficiency of its ships;
- L ttl ,tThni thl“m ® tim® the naTiea of *'s***fed Emnco have been increased in far greater

proportion, both in the number of vessels, and
tt° aestract'lTeness of their ornaments. The i

",wy of England ie now nearly seven rimes a®'Ur«° " oa”' “nd » bat ot Fra«ee tour times.!
nd Eagland Bna Frano° aro now combined, os 1

Clarendon lately, said, to nettle questions
ja«vsfin 1116 Eastern but in the Western Hem- 1

0,8 Bi,an,a!l ruICTS of Caba;A*Mf**.pm« Jrfth tbe United States,
'' to °nr fl*g’ andJaigries to

t-v* t ;:
: I, TwicevtithinosEort-

nertbant vessels have beenfired
Span!

.

Bh orße<l obips, and within a
Ara ®rican steamer has been seized at
he^a Peered, 804 ber.owners
*»-* baavy fine. At tbc same time

»« «•*•«• «» band, 1
5 to sn3tain tbeso aggressions of the

BnthoritiM ond'prevent a deserved
Sj abetting and encouraging3S-rfSs 'nan,t3 °»a itjaries they may destroy onr

-
oommDrfle with *be Island, and secure it as a

" B>onopo,y to ‘bemselves. The navy of Spain is
' nominally about as Urge as that of the United ;

States; and Eogtand and Prance can add to it
* f ?rofl eoffieient $o give those nations the oom-

JJj .•• end control of American, waters, even In
' tbo ipidst of the combat with Russia.

* Baring the wars with France, at the com-
: meneement of this centniy, Berlin and Milßnde-'j

' oreea*“a Britieb orders in council, almost cn- j
ift* tircly excluded our eommeroe from all the conti- 1

* aenUl DatioDß of Eat°P«: “a hundreds and
: CTOn of American Teasels were seized 1

and confiscated in enforcing those Orders and
' Beerecs. In many, probably a majority of instan.

oas’tl *o*6 neimres were unlawful; butonr eonn-
try was compellsd to await the tar-
dy jeefloe accorded by the laws of nations. And
UlBtQt a Tew y oar» since the lost or tbe dama-ge 9 were P°ia - ShoQla ‘be -war become general
10 Eur °P® no,f» England and Franco may declare

' tbe porta of tho Baltic, the Black, and tho Adri-
atio BBas i“ » state of blockade, and they have
Power to enforce it as of old. Oar commerce
-wosld again be rednsed and confined to the Hm-
lt» those nations choose to prescribe; and onr
oblP B agein be seized for alleged violation of
their decrees.

onr oommerce now extends over all the seas
00(1 ooeans; ana there is but one nation on earth
“** haß 80 mBny *ips or 80 maah * onnage
“Boat; yet onr navy is no betterprepared to pro-
toot it against the aggressions of England and

' »««m than in 1812.
w° hMa BOTBnt y-two vessels or war, of all

‘ classes, while England has four hundred and
-

-

alxty-foiir: Pranee three hundred and twenty-

■' ■ :■. forfr;. and Spain over sixty. The United Slates
„

Is counted one of thefour great powers of the
eartb ; y®‘ enoh Is her comparative strength for

- naval warfare, and for the protection of her
tvoHd-vrfde commerce, and her thousands Of

: miles of sea-ooast. And Congress deliberates
-IKW, n ,

long and gravely upon theqnestion of appro--
printing three millions cot of the twenty-five
fin’Tln® milllona in the Treasnry,:to build SIX
war steamers I Potihly the Dumber may be in-
crewed to twelve; and the bill be paesed and
become a law before tho dog days are over.A Btrong ana efficient navy would secure to
ttlB mmtTy 911 th * bonBflto of 8 eoatinaal PeaceswhUe weakness in that arm of onr national de-Uace> exposes the coontry to aggression and in-'
suit. Such was thoorigin of the last war with

i England. Then, tho gorernment was not able'
•*° bn,la nP Baoh ° “Ty os would command tho

’ respect of the maratime nations of Europe. But

'
-
r WttP IPBCUIiATIOH.

.. The »peoalati?e fever that prevailed"among
;American merchant*j,few monthsagoyhas lately
received a pretty severe check. "Merchants and
shippers in NewTork seem to have entirely over
estimated the demands they would have to supply
in different quarters of the world. Onelnstance
of it is Been in the present state of the Califor-
nia trade. It is stated that the stock of goods
in store atSan Franeisoo now, is nearly snfficient
to supply all the demandsof that State for the
next two years. And-goods, and even floor and
provisions, in large quantities,’ore re-shippedfor
New York, IoBS on merchandise thns ship-
ped and re shipped, and paying double freights,
must be very heavy.

The prices of breadstuff's, too, for tho Eoro-
pean market, had, two months ago, reached
aianping figures.....-And the wildest predictions
were ventured inregard .to the prices thatwonld
prpvail before - summer. - Yet, : jast about two
months ago a decline commenced, and has con-
tinned until all hopes of making fortunes in a
day, ontof. breadstuff's and provisions, have been
abandoned. Heavy losses must be borne some-
where, for large stocks had been bought in Jan-
uary at prioeß that cannot be obtainedat preaent.*
Nor is there mnoh prospector a largo rige again.
Every steamer that arrives bringsnews that ren-
ders a European war more certain, yet prices
deoline. -

COSSOUDATIOH.
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.BAaaisßvaocoaßßspo^DEnoß.
AtiocuUn Judge? Salariu—MiUtia fine* and voj.

tmlttr eoapaniet—divorce cates, powerofcourtdenlarged—Salt ef Public Workt—T. J. Foz
Alien—CrbmictU Cate and Bank ofPiUibvrgh.

Habbibbubu, March SO, 1804.
Eoiroa of. Post:—After my letter.was mall-

ed, the Semite, in eveniog session, disposed of i
House bill relative to the salaries of Aesoolate
Judges in the Commonwealth. Mr. Bnokalow,

i of. Colombia, an eminent lawyer, moved certain
amendments,,wbioh reduced.the maxlmnm from
$B6O to $2OO. Thus, for a term of court not
exceeding sixweeks, $100; for ten weeks, $125;
fifteen weeks, $160; and nil over that period
$2OO. In that- form the bill passed through
threeReadings, and will be returned to the oth-
er House, where the amendment trill not be ac-
ceptable..'
; , To-day the Senato was engaged in the
consideration of local matters of no general
interest One act, however, may be worth
nothing, : as It relates to volunteer companies.
Xho militiafines are to inuro to the benefit of
such companies, in each district and a receipt
from tho commanding officer is. to boa liquida-
tion of the claim againet .the delinquent whoneglects or refuses to face tbo musiccu a mill,
tia training day. . Another bill of a general char-
acter wasrend a seoond time and laid over. i<extends the power of oourls of Common Pleas-In cases of divorce: all convicts for felony, withsuch as may complain of'involantary or oomtpulelve matrimonial alliances, will find provisionin tfae law .for separation from the bonds of
matrimony.

The House entertained no other business thfsday. than that of the sale of the public worksThe debato was interesting. Mr. Stewort, ofButler, was the leader, in debate; and did him-
self needit by n logical and sound argument, infavor of an immediate sale. At present 1 re-
frain from comment on the policy proposed.Were the Governor empowered to exercise super-vision over thoaots of the Canal Board, n radi-cal improvement would soon be apparent, for theGovernor is a .man of sterling integrity, and acareful, vigilantpnblioofficer. The Senate holda night cession, for the proceedings of which Ishall add another paragraph at the close.hlr, Attorney Alden, of your oily, is herowith hisnew work, n digest of tho deoißions ofthe U. S. Supremo Court.: The necessity for re-ferenee, in casescoming under the notion of thohighest Court in the country, will, perhops, in*duoe the Legislature to subsoribo for several co-pies of his work. . Its merits arc highly spokenof, and tho learned of tho profession recommendit, on the ground of intrinsio merit; Mr.Aldcngoes to Washington City in a few days, to digestthe Cromwell case ogainßt the Bank of Pitts-burgh. Sink or swim, ho ventures boldly hponthe tide of a troubled sea. The question, as hrstates It, tseimple, and will be deelded withoutmuch specialpleading. Isthejudgmententeradon the mortgage a valid one,in view of thegrossblunders and apparent irregularities of the re-cord ; and does thebank stand in tho relation of

| a trustee ?. The colons of the Supreme Courti wul regard the case irrespective of commercialembonaasments, or tho interests of stockholders.
| Tho coso should neverhave proceeded tbits farI Agree with thine adversary quickly/’ issoundi doetnno in perilous cases,
i Evening session of Bennto commenced at 7o'clock P. M. Mr. Senator Ferguson, ofLawrence, mtrodnoed a bill for the incor-poration or a bank in the town of New Castlewhich was read nthirdtimo and passed. Be-fore tho vote woe taken,Mr. Daraie very ably ad-vocated tho bill, urging as reasons for the estab-lishment or snob an restitution, thoagriculturaland mineral wealth or that eeetion of tho Stateas requiring the usual facilities of banking fortho betterdovelopement of the resources of *

most thriving part or tho Commonwealth. Abill to incorporate a bank in Montourcountv wasnegatived. FARMER.

Wefind that the people of our two cities and
the adjoining boroughs ore manifesting a lively
interest in the proposed measure of oonsollda*
»lod. Tho friends of this measure contemplate
the annexation to Pittsburgh of Allegheny City,
Manchester, Tempcranoeville,BoulhPittsburgh,
Birmingham, rEost- Birmingham, Minersvillo;
nearly all PiU Township, LawrencevlUe, and
Daqaesne Borough. This would giveampleroom

, for theexpanding energies of thelronCity, tronld
economize the pnblio expenditure, afford % more
efficient police organisation, and harmoniso the
interests of theso several communities that ore
in foot but parts of onegreat city, Pittsburgh
thus enlarged trill contain over 100,000 inhabit-
ants, divided into 23 or 24 wards, ondcouuootcd
by five bridges and three ferries. Anotherbridge
will probably soon be built nonnesting Binning-
with the Eighth ward of the city.' ■■■ ■There are some who oppose this plan of con-
solidation. Tho principal argument is tho in-
crease of: taxation to which, it Is supposed, It
will lead. But weore unable to see how one
municipal government will cost more thancoven
or eight; or how it will cost more to grade and
pave streets in tho consolidatedcity, than under
present organisations. Wo believe it will cost
less, and bo in evety respect a more Convenient
arrangement.

-S3Y“ The Qertnan Courier, ot this city, has
turned a somerset. It name ont strong Anti-
Nebraska not long .since; then amalgamated
with a whig paper, the Slanti Ztitung, and twodays since it came out in truewhigcolors. The
names of all the whig candidatesfor State offices
appeared at the head of its eolnmas yesterday.
We do not know how mnoh this acquisition has
cost the whigs, nor how mnoh profit they oxpeet
to derive from it. Bat we presume our demo-
cratic fellow-citizens will not consent to be in-
cluded in the transfer. The Germans of this
vicinity are generally firm and reliable demo-
crats, and we do not bellere that theproprietors
of the Courier will bo able to shako their faith,
or change their views.

The Fraction! Mechanic's Journal.

. Habbmbctio, Marco SI, IBfll.Tho proceedings in cither House this fore-noon have but little to interest the general rca-der. The Senate passed abill on third readier,prohibiting the license claimed by Sheriffs to[ employ professional hangmen to exeoate ihepenalty of death, and also limiting the numberof persons >o twenty Bre as witnesses of thoserevolting scenes,
k**? House continued the tlisoossion of the
•,. *olr *»l° of the publlo works; nad thosubject will, from day to day, be in order.util.".finally disposed of. Judge Douehertv’of Bedford, one of the most effidenl mffi,'

W the Assembly, reported, previous to the com-mencement of the order of the day, n blll tore-eherter the “Trust Company of Pitlabnrgb ’•

tattle doubt is entertained of its favorable con-sideration end complete saccess,:uotwitb»tand- :
Ing eertem corrupt influences in opposition tojihemeasure, r

The idle rumor that gained eomo ground aTew days eincs, in relation to en affair of “ hon-eo called, between Speaker Chaseand Geo.lhrindle, will have to berebokod. Therowas not even thoshadow of a mUandcstaudingbetween those gentlemen. The whole affair wasintended by friends oflaw and order as a bur-lesque on tho.disreputablepractice of duellingI Dr. McClinlook, la place, reported ns chairmanofa special committee on the ehbject or certaincomplaints brought to the notice of the Senate,touching malpractice in tho government of .theSUttO' Lnnatlo Asylum at Harrisburg. Thclh-atitntion is spoken ofin toms of commendationand tho ofSeere are entirely exhonerated from allimpatetions against their integrity. During thoafternoooa session the Senate passed an sot rela-ting to the acknowledgment of deeds ont of theState. The purport of the measure is merely tonutborise certified copies of eneh instruments tobe give n inevidence, if the same is ofrecord Inthe State where the property is located; Itpor-mils even imperfeot instrnmente to be taken nsvaUd, and in npwise may the Bame be questionedfor wantof thensual forma iu regard to the in-cidents held Boorcd in suoh coses. The affair isdesigned toenre defectsexUUng in a givenplacowhere a snit la pending.
®ft'rD

I
00“ the billrelating to the salariesas amended in Bennte, wassent to tho House and there non-eonenrred in bya unanimous vote, which lhad anticipated in myi'wr ?«****• The.further considerationanti debate of the eale of the pnblio works oceu-pied the Houeo for the afternoon. About tlioclose of the,evening eeision it was diecowedthat six. Senator® were obscntrvhen the bill tolocate a central Judicial power in Harrisburgwas taken up and passed through two readings.This trick willnot serve, for tho bill cannotpass.

We have.received two numbers of this valua-
ble Journal, and sboald judge from its appear-
ance, and from the high commendations bestow-
ed on it by tho Eastern press, that it woold be
an excellent work in the hands of mechanicsand
artists. It illustrates tho principles of machin-
ery, and explains, in easy and familiar terms;
the soience of mechahieal pbiiosophy. The ar-
ticles are written with great&ro and ability: It
-wsuWislie<rby Stringer and Townsend, New
-T°tk. Terms, $3 perannum ; siugle copies 25
cents.

OCR HABKISBOBO COItBESPONOgST.
The letters of our Harrisburg »• Farmer"

friend will be found interesting. We donot en-
dorsenil thoviews .ofour correspondent, butwo
publish the letters for the information theyeon-tain, and are glad to receive them. We promised
Bomo time ago to give our-readers afail account
of tho proceedings at Danishnrg, during the
session of the legislature; but were nnabto to
commence as soon os wo intended. "

TUSSK9. '■ have.neglected for some time to acknow-
ledge the receipt of public documents from
memhers.of Congress and the Legislature.

Messrs. Cass, Douglas, Seward, Chase, Bred-
head, Wade and others, of tho Senate; and
Howe, Dawson, Ritchie, Disney, Grow, Stewart
and others, of the House, have keptns well sup.
plied with documents from Washington. From
Harrisburg, our friends are 11 too numerous to
mention,” We trill mention themsoon, however*

New Dnuo STone—The attention of the pub-lio is requested to the card of Jon* Harr, Jr.,No. 141 Wood street. He is now prepared tofill all orders in his line, and wo can assure thecommunity that they cannotfind a store of thekind more completely prepared to famish good
articles, or a gentleman more accommodating
than the proprietor.

EtopmaxHT inHionLira—Dpper-tendom wasthrown into a terrible state of excitement onbunday evening and yesterday, owing to thedis-covery of the absence of one of Eve’s fairestdaughters from tho parent roof. Tbs young la-dy had gone ont on Bnnday to: take a walk, aswas her usual custom since the arrival of thefamily in "town, (the family ore from awesternState, and came to this city a few months agoto spend the gay season.) Not returning by 8oclock, mamma became.uneasy,d>y 10 o’clocksho became alarmed, by 12 she became excited;bat when, at 4 P. M., she was informed, by onewho was privy to tho esoape of the fair one,that her dangbter was still alive,and bad left onthe last train of cars for the lake, en route Mo-bile, in company with and under the protectionof one who was about to offer the moat solemnguarantees to love, protest and defend her shebeoamefurious.
The. lightnings of tho telegraph were put inrequisition to afrest the progress of thefagitiveson their arrival at Mobile, but the wags whomanage the « batteries,” as thestory goes, put

the hi*“°“aoh.'
< h® »ery short word not in““‘“k® course,) which re-I^!d

„

iU
;

,neaning’ and tt® loving couple were
“llmte* after they-tonehedtho hospitable shores of Alabama. The lady isyoung and beautiful, an only daughter and anheireßS, and the gallant fellow, Col; J -2“tso deservedly won the prize, is well known “2fashionable circles, as clerk in aprominent dry-goods house in Canal street. A bapoyfutn™ inthe conple, say we—JF. 0. True Bdil t 0

Betboxhah or THE Bultab'b Daumiers —AtConstantinople, on the 24th ofFebruary, an Inte-resting ceremony tookplace. Being the legal con-firmation of the betrothal of the Saltan’s eldestdaughter, the Sultana Fathma, aged fourteenw—Garaged twenty-one years, theeon of Bedachid Pasha, one of the,Cabinet Min-
* l°n g train of men, bearing on theirftQ‘t’ fl “werß, brocades. jewelß,

Pwoonte, marched inprocession
*

”„Re±oh,dB ‘0 the Snltan’e?ph V a ,rain of pwtty Tork-ish damsels handsomely attired. On the sameSnf*«W ?re »v® ebr#te<l
,

tl,e drat betrothals of : theSultan s three remaining daughters'With' the'sons ofhigh dignitaries of Stoto. all the nrin!cesaessbelng quite children. The presents f«
MO a iB “Id, cost 40,!000,000 piasters, Bedschid Pacha alonespent 6,000,000piasters in jewelry taTIDS

A bill passed. the Senate and was sent to the.h»TK.h^ eTCniD!f, re
v

atiDg ,0 ,he PVtnent ofthedebtof your city by assessments of lota forheretofore done, which is to bo part ofthe Blnklngfund towards theliquidation ofvourmunicipal debt, The me&Bore is certainly equi.table to all parties, and will prevent much of thesectional jealousy arising out of movements toadvance particular interests at the expense of Iothers. Whenever the cititens residing in any igiven localityrequire the improvement ofstreet/Jr? ,

Bam“
,
may be done,on the petiUon of two-thirds of the owners upon any street .

*roco Washington flays (hatthe difficulty between Cutting and Breekehfidgebaß been odjoeted peoceably, ® j
FARMER.

Thb Sohah op Turksy.—The Constantinople
correspondent of the Newark Daily Advertiserthus deaoribes the Sultan of Turkey:

■*We had n favorable chance on Prlday. ofseeing the Sultan (Monsieur Abdal Mejld) on hisSSL fro ® ?he,Moaqnc. His departnretrom the Seraglio palaoo fooonpping the Verypointof the,peninsula on which Btanda the citywashed on alt sideß.) wasannounced by an ar-Ullery salnte, which brought oat half the popu-latlon. Three gilded caiques, eaoh rowed by Itwenty or thirty showily dressedoarsman{com*
prising the royal suite. The flultan occupyingthe middle one, sitting squat on a great £ieencloth, undera green canopy, with four officersfoouig him. Oa reaching, his destination howas received by a regiment of troops, with mn-stc, and after remaining inthe mosqne half anhour came out and mounted a camparisonednorse, in the midst of pressing crowds of offi-cers pachas, eunuchß, &o. He was enveloped InW*4"?, br°adoloth cloak, add his

a flnwinr* rooe > nearlycoveredoy a. Upwing black beard, was crowned with a redcap, from whioh dangled a:tlbh purple tasslePoor young man l we pitied him, for mbduchs° D y h®“ ",dently deorBPV wiufde-

tsrji'-x; -"swj iwfi .ii ■ i mirnreiiirimraii

AModhbs Joas or Aac.—A curlons story latold at this momentof a second Joan of Awwhohas appeared In theTnrkisharmy. A girl na-
med vara, a descendant of Soliman raoba, for*,mer Governor of Moioeb, in Asia, arrived latelya* of Adana,.on herway to Constantino*P'o*, Sha marched at the head of a corps of ir-

caralry. Many peWona tried to per-
suade her to Abandon the strange: enterprise;pot nothing ebook her courage or her resolutionto combat with the enemies of her country.
Some personathen thonght to intimidate.her bysaying that if she determined to remain in thearmy ahe mnst giro a trial of herekiU by an as*
esnlt at arms. Tho Governor of Adansi whowas informed of the foot, orderedthattbeyounggirl shouldbo brought before him, and heaskedher if she still -persisted in her resolution; - She
responded in the affirmative, and added thatShe
*2? ® nga *a *Mtfngly in the trial at artna towbloh they had said she must submit, provided
they would give her for an adversary the bravestand most vigorene of the 2,000 cavaliers" ofwbiob the detachment vas composed. Thecoo*bat took place immediately, andafter a contestofsome minutes, the cavalier cbosen for herod-veraary vas disarmed by’the youug girl and do-*

vanquished. The Governor then orderedthat she should be regnlariy enrolled, countedher down 1,600 plasters, ($76,1 and gave .the.rank of olboor to her brother, who served in aninferior grade.—Cor. Cm Qattttt .

. _Loss or the Snip Pasidboss-op Boston.—Tho ship Pantheon, Capt Bsmeir„from New
lone, Feb. 9, for Lirerpooi, fa reportsfeto hare

«mk near Holyhead on theSght oflthe eth iost. 'Part of thecrew were eatedi and ]the rest are supposed to hate perished. ThaiFantbeoa wm a good teasel of 878tone, builtat;pwanaoy, in 1853f aad oiraod bv Measrs; Samp-
®°“ & Tappan. Tho tesael fa insured for $46,-
OPO, and tho freight moneyfor @lO,OOO, at threeoffices In. this city. The cargo isprobably in-

At
New Yotk andEurope. It consisted of!574 bales cotton, 2,000 barrels fiomy 6,965 bus*

wboat, 15,468 bus. corn. 607 bbis. indian meal, iSOo bbis rosin, 30,114 lbs. lard, 225 doxenbrooms, and 8,000 stares. Sight of tho orewiare reported to: hare landed at Bosoolyn, in a-Iboat, but the fate of therest was then unknown. I—Boston Poof. I

■Abotobb Espbbob.—Carera, the IndianChief,who, aboot SO years ago, emerged from- (bemountains, and with his naked followers, armedwith bows and arrows, defeated the degenerateSpaniards of Gautemala, drore out hisenemies,and made himself President ot that member ofthe confederation. of Central. America, has* welearn from thenewsbrought by the Daniel Web-eter. consUtated himself Emperorof that formi-dable State. ■ Hie consecration and coronationare already fixed for a certain day, -and greatIeclat and parade are to attend the grand ocea-1■ton. His example fa to hefollowed by Chomor-1President orGorernor of Nicaragua,—lf.

• 4*">np»r»«Bt to Country DnlinMit
; oroeqb H. KETHEE, moUuUiadStLsaVrvtjut.So.UOjCcnwr of Wood streat and VirgintUtjvbas tor ml#aemapl«t»atsortment ofpun and. genuine patent orpro-
; ptietory sudldnas, whkhwlli ta sold atptoprl*torspri«a:

feoong which an U>aAllowing, ris: '

Pr.ttcwe’iJUtOTUre,
uq> . UaUroad, . ; ■ .■■■ trrms*

" '

■Sr I
liter lilla, Qrwß'aOxjßcßatad,'

Bansf4d^,Ufs’Pl”*’ Hampton’* Tincture,do. BadclUEe't Alkaline. I
.

So. Qatcblurpnnmh, I
fa £“*£«<£. iumol't, Ido. far piarhcca, Woltoe Schnappe. I

Taxatabla, Schenk'*Pnlmnnie, ■,
' j

a
0* Dr. Duncan’* Kxpectoiaht, I

NuttanUßjiiactusL .' ISjte fe s?taasfs!uSags®* smssr—lggfrhAhe. »%J2SS2SS*
Dryas't AntWlloaa, r Usrgan's do? I

Sar* ’wax*®®'Qasaa
‘

’

mulftdaw J
-*? *ho Oabiiuaudr-nn. Moasira isvibob-amo Euxnt on ooauuj,_Thoe was a time when

pcopiowarp made to hellers that certain uuiUelnei had adirect Inflaenco upon ths hlood. Thofallacy ha* been erplodod. ft la cow wall known that Uta only throughita Ie-cmenta, tha chyle and tbs secretions, that ths chancierof tho Tttal Bold can ha chang'd. Moroa’a InrlgonUagKiiiirpnriflothe eangulftrone coneat, by purifyingths I«wrttona, and regulating, tha action oftha atomaeh, thaline, ami tha bowels. IM*an altaratlnand an lurlfratrant, and tho great aecret oflta almost mlrtcaioni conaoonalata to ita siting ton. to the atomaeh, bringing thej ranetionsof owry dlaordcred organ up to ths standard ofhealthful action, Inpsrtlog to tha enfeebled norroueayi-tsrn a eelfaoauinlng power, and tendering It capahleofwllhltaodlog the external Inßasnceawhich hod berelolbm
| cnertated or prostrated it Hence bta aaorerelgn, onfall,
log remedy lor dyspepsia In all its forma and couseanenoes:for torpor or undue uctlrlty of the organa,- and for all tho

| SuriunUonsr ffofpcaalozu, and excitements which coniilt-tate the symptom* ofwarrant disease. When the const!-tntlon Menu b-oksn down, theappetite Inert, tho digestionfeeble, the nerves unstrung, the mind clouded, andthawholo system crushed by phyeical pain aod mental des-pondency, it will retire and restorn both the animal ■Strength and tho mental energies with a degree of rapiditythat in supentitioua time*would hare been attributed toenchantment ■ 1
The Cordial U put oft highly concentrated. In plntbot

tlea. IMce three dollarsper bottle, two tor indollar., rf.
for twelw dollars. 0. 11.BISQ, Proprietor^

Sold byDrngglstathroughout tho oXtodStataJCanada,and the West Indies.
AO&N7S

J. I FtEMINQ, Allegheny City.. •pll enitw
A Word to Paraon—How to have good Batter

and Hereof It, and Healthy Stoofc.
D, «°*«*e»-“VEaeTABLE CATTLEHiWDHB-Theao powders srepatnpinono poundpucto, ud«roreally a good ortlele, not only lot tbs diseases incidentto Ilonas, Cows, Swipe and other animeif, but tboyareMtowlso »aexcellent articleto lmproro the condition oftba

Jlr Milch Oner, theynot only Improve the condition ofMfrhCowe, but they Increase tbo Quantity uwell as in.I prove the quality of milk and butter. Ihs proprietors ayr that It Increases tie quantity of butter from half apoundto a pound a week to each cow, while those pawn* whohare tried It, lay a pound and a halfto two pounds perweok, with the tamo kind of feeding as before. Of onething wo ancertain. all whonae It once will use it all thetime and save money by tho operation, u well as taprorothe eppoaranoV tholr stock. Woe S 6 cents a paper, &pepora for $l. GEO. n.KEYBEE. No. 140,
frbt

oorncrWood et. and Virginalley.
* M Wholesale and Betall Agent'
WTo Painters—ZincPaint.-I hare lustre-oeived a lot of Snow White Zinc Paint,-, whioh Iwill sell•cry low. Also, ZtsoDana by the gallon, which sells low,anacoirortbettor than LhueodOU. : •

OEO. Hi KOYBEB, 146 Wood ,t.
nar2S cor, of Virgin Allsy, sign ofthe Golden-Mortar;

°°.n a»—The veil-known superiority ofQUIBBLE'S fit In the Qerment, needs no comment onhispart; it hes been acknowledged byall whohate favored himwith their order*,that they h&Te nayer been fitted with the
samocaseand etyleaa byhlm. no begjtoInform hie p»
Irene and the public, that hie stock la nowreplete with thenewest styles for coats, testa and pants, snltahle lbr thepresent season. ■ £. QUIBBLE, ITailor and Bantalbou Maker.'210Liberty at, head of Wood.

Chcau—Dr. KBYBER, wholesaleDruggist, of 140 Wood stroot,haa on hand a splendidas*ortment of MEDICINE CHESTS, for fomlUes and steam,
boats, at various prices. Those in mint of articles of this
kind would do well to girohim a coll. • ' fe^

DIALOGUES.
i Dr, Kimn, of 140 Wood street, has fbralshad us with
: thefollowingdialogue. Dr.sajs he will hot vonib for
the occurrence of the present one, bnk insists on ltshat thesome thing happens dally?:

DlALOGUE.—SceKjßamxbßbop.

*»*• Veraifags Always
nsorbKt to when ever/ether remedy ikllK.

wasnotnntiH tried M. KlUtmVoClebrei^frSfe^£?U?lS2?4^?'^ IJC conUmiarfeSbotue, whleh broughtfrom her aTerr-largenuanUtycf
*2™’»b«ttheyyfere sorogopltteljcat to plot*? Itweelm-P?u!s® tooount them:;: My daughter Is now dotagwOH;"lIndwd chela mmpletelynslnred to health. I thereforeUke plesmuo Intooonmiendlosit to potent* Iwould ray, Iby all! meant Imp*supply of thle valOablemedicine Mi’ I5“W5 yoor hoaee*. I hire known many children to: 1die euddcolyfrom the effects ofworms... It alio not unfro.lquentle heppenethstxhlMren ere tteataffor cronp, when Itbo choking and coughing Isjauerd altogether by the Iriltn-1H°”. ®>. aornie. Therefore,wt'.nj:again, keep it always I'“ baboaoo: Uwete hat little,end Whe the mein*ofiMtlog Ufe; and at any roteit will sate physician’*bill. ’ 1Mas. List, No.33SXIghth street.'
i -A■frrSto a* lo!* Tenable remedy, also Dr. H’Lane’tcel-
ebrated Liter Pills, can now be had at all respectable DragB terra inthirdly.

Purchaser* .tf.ll be careful to ukftnyand take nonobot
Dr. hTlane**Terming* *« others, 10 -comparlwn, anworthless.
: Alio, fcrsale by tha mle proprietors,:

aprl-mur
„

FLESUNCt BROS.,Saoceaora to J.KMA A Co, i
CO Woodatnsi

«9>Agae and Fever of three ycara etandlcgCored.
—Mr John longdon, now Bring at Beam Dam, Hanovercounty, Ye, near Blehmond, had Agno and Frterfor threeyears, meetof, the time he hod ehUla twice a'day,and rarolylws than ones; bo,ira* parched wlth ferdrsai soon ha theohm left him; and after trying quinine, most of
tiw,Xonlea edrenlsed, and every thing recommended whim, was about to give up In deepalr, whenCertert Spanish
Mismrewaaapobera of* ho gottwo hottlee,but befjinhahad
used more thana single one, ha was perfectly eared, andluu not bsdft chill of ferer slnco.'"

Hr. Ismgdenl* only one out of thouaanda whohaveheeubeneOtted by this great tonic, alterativeand blood purifier.800 advertisement withhla cerfia'cate, .

„
HIED:

p nnly daughter of Dfl JosephF. Oatsam. In the IBtb yearof her age. v
■aSemi* 8”*1 place THIS MOBHIKQatlt o'clock.

HEWADVEETXSEMEHIB.

BoB?.C.T6TToy, Recording Bacrafore?—^at^lt

I Enter man in long coat. Mon; MR,I want yon to share
mo aa quick aa possible, and don’t yonhurt, to mytoo isvery tender.

Barter—Ml do that, sir, and won’t hurt yon, nelLhor;I *od If youwant yourtender free cured,'get some ofBiss’sl CnikorBoars, and put Iton your free; it 11 ooro it.
ifan—Wberecan Iget Itf
itorter—rAfc Dr. Karaa’s, No. 140,comer ofWood streetand Virgin alley. ;

taind at I!»gnin'«Drug Biere, cornerof Penn end Lociiet•cmL9»nua_vom. •:.■ • . 4pt j..'

sneh is the case tao longer. No government pos-
sesses snob ample means of providing a snl&oient
naval armament as ours at the present time.
With bnt a trifling nationaldebt, with some
twenty-four millions ofsurplus money in the
Treasury; with abnndanoe of excellent timber
already provided;.and all other materials and
allrequisite skill at hand;and with a numerous
body of experienced and hardy and esoel'ent'
sailors, our government could soon put afloat '
such a navy as wouldmako ourrights respected-
everywhere; and.reuder a war, even witb Eng-
land or France, animprobable event.

K“£KB~*8~**ao,, ‘0 «nuac* -
§£■ apr* H-RNttY 11. gjLLlN’ft

ttou- HXoi*Br“& ahjl','"* "•

TITHOtESALE and KaUH tfcalmio. Jhncy <ht4.jy. ffiipfe GOQDfI,-$aL #1 ilarket and Mfnloiitlftoty Pimbargn. 4pr^
JOHN HAFT, JB..(SuMWwr toiM .M’aoiror,)' ■"aM Betatl Onuntif,A^JK." l“PAI«W,

« OILS, DVB WVHg,-%L l«tA. Wooittrmt, tinea doonhglov Virgin tUn?»Wlnii*rty . PITMUIBOTI.
. .. BBW DBY GOODS BTOBK. •• '

Pront—Wo. VI market itreet.
.1 IbTihetftnMetlon of. grcsr-_U Dry OnodfbMiiiim,wewouW wipecimUr (ollSttha

E!SS?**-? ,h*pnWte fcoliogcoofldrnttint, fromoS™end weli selsctM stoek ofSILRR FANCY AvnSTAPLE GOOD3, we can offer aonh Icdac-erneoui eeeUl In*’•uniraVnrailsactlon.
„

HAO*N Jt AHtT'«jT4rtf . .. Qt.W«fhet mod 3 Ualon itreet'
fpHKßßdmhtiMl «ltt l* under mygmt obllriUoa to’ij- »pyoogvlllsiTeblis InfoTOMlODconcernlcgfcisl,v ,° t77lh<7*.,»)r »°* 4 UnU O’Dooneil. who leftrJLIt:
SJSJJSJKJ*** Wl, lof0 P«naflnula or Oftlo. AlkySS2S“^.“i'Hfs?ea

.

to -Bottom, Bflmontnranty, Ohio,® 111 i)8 UankfaUy marirM and generously
. . ..

BAJWKT OTWNSEU,oat) Obbpaper* plow* ropy, .i

luir M.l, reci.ai»ndfOT wldbr f»pr*t HTKO jt.MOOHnEAP.
JLVJK UJiAVVl„N(i~iiuuJl’}—CUre7, goJJ ana tenet innerr hingingvriih rich borders.«pr« WALTER P. MARSHALL: 8S Wood rtrMt.

faU»r Haft, aml flowered papayaof***fctj,»tlaw #KJcantina prices For ialoby
*£?* _ - wsj.ter y. MAiieruT.T. ■

PAl'Eiw.—Ntnr ireelttncSOOW) MrcesatV rrbxM TMjUwfcoo to «ll; ■ FmSaibZ WALTER P. MAKStIALT.
X **«»tjpa«, ctalgnea «Hh<Mto.»Dil huhstf«m»sm23U“' ,or*”l ® b/ WALTim P. MAKStfAti™*.EII

_
No. Si Wood jtuit,:

cSn»®r«cmfn* and l**tercunten.fcjygrnloTT [»pr4? WALTER P. aUftfillai,™
tbH-UM Mu-

-22! b
«

* niUfoJ?il!fttr- * "“P0* 1”:.iL v*rioo*braotf*.***** WALLACE. 319 IWtflbwtT*lL V.f WU »X*AttTlUls-IU ,g.,„JV * BsfKht■*• tt. n»gOT!own, MmjJhuJ; i'ormlobj
: B T-O.MQRQAK.

A Ott lha

*' r«g«} tL T. C. MOHQAH: j’&’ttff,:££* |
T ulL~*!>Uf nctitßl uaiSr n<«> ,

*tH ntaitT it. COU4BS.

|Hh|

jASttfeMOgMI '

|s :v?n?sp^l
Srf, -C-& 5 r? .-s-AVi

-- <: -

-
.

T v.. ._M; - -w”
.

-

i S^' ,‘/: 1’?< *J* '~

! ' ‘ <-£****
,' J *~'; /* \ ■■

q n''/'V *"'*. i l t*'^ t^3> ’v fc*T**-v-3- j -T.
’’ ~

-

•

***"s?#-.; ;*J ;::-*$ammmm$B: •■
■

TWUWU* HKEU-3 bVUtotUloTy -

A... *<"♦ iiESß?n^roLi,isß
S LtiA, VVWUI. w mx* wau-Por «iYi*RETRY H. OOTXIKS.TflUUtt UA&&3 Sluautr J, 4Jrlsiol »od Triuuli Krirk ~i
IMT ds«idajr»irtl POJtthlqf u%lecut-'

» n >2t MfcreC^Te<l *a^il3r,a,aby JOKLMOHLEII;
MI Urerty

CARPETING! CARPETING 1 -

StORR, Apollo ndJdlD(3,known an tynd'a,) an »?
luan<lty)r quality of £xal? anally

topnichamwtuflirt ltto tholr ad vantmtotaamlnaourgooda. [mar3l:lml W.D. trCALttIM*8

LTAOCARONI AND verjhcklli—
M. 5 care* best Naplej Maccariml;

3 do do . do Vermicelli.-and forrale by
•Vf• A. iTCMJIW,

iJ ALAi* OIL— lo cm* i«wh UU*eUll j
UittapotlM. fafSSl, i 0 40’ S»jrea’eifra;lbB

*BW3 W.A.M’CtPBO.

' j- MpLaUGHIiIN,
gss e-

S^M&B“1*? 10 «•““ «*"dugmgJ*
1Sgßraßssasssssras

.. Cfa*».»-BAoott and rort. (loose.) QuU&r. Snfirkimi'

°°UOn cimprcfißed, Leaf Tobacco, 40
Floor 80 cents ft !>bl

OEOEQE C. JItAKOISCDB.
P^SSSS£ O iF Flom MunrfaLhj Ml» Chrietline Mums, 14 run of «Smor«o!”r VS th?, llltCT,t «»4 one of the boatSiiiil01&■'V****, PttrtorMtt*nrk«,«mpoeoa byMf,N-hwhSctt* fUt/HV a"*U««»turghcompositions, writteniliSr«r?o .

4b J : Just waited load-°r trtdl bj HKUKY KIKBEE,
: :><>ia Signor thoQoUon H»rp,lol.Third it.

TO OTB MUWSBB OF ME POST—Pomonjto purehueHo*! Estate will ilnan to their adtantaeePi?*1? 0o if.1l *•»•» htciUUes lor fmnplylnsr the

„

8, OUTHBKRT * BON.Heal E»t»te ACTnts.l4o Third Bt. ■
io« ?Jwbi 'fiSrS? t.OD^J l *’in 8 afront on two etwela. The

*°r pri“ “d
s. CUTHHEBT * SOn.

. 140 Third rtreetr oukkn oil t’Lora-iooo joraa "orfkfk*si? 6Wu?baodwmeat and boat orer bef&re'ihla market. Por sals wholesaleand retail at »>wvOUOloth urt India Jobber
H 3. J.aß PHlttlKff: v

YSllt €U)IiU Crashfor mxim nr«u*r‘

Bpr? 1 J.*g.PHILTJPa.

wtmpoitt* Ko, 116 Market sfcceU ■ V
-

UIC,oUI
J-*IMPHgj,IP3.

'BUtfAH—aa bhlfl gate by '
*2s - SMITH * SINCLAIR.

ftpt3 - ■• V . "■.,••• --■•■•■•

Man—Dr. Esism's, chi Thai’* the rery place I „aa
going. lue he has HMMma’s SnUucn Bihxbs fbr sale,
end I went a botUo tor mywife; ehe has the ' dyspepsia
tely bad.

BMITg A BIKOtATR.
»nrt

UtiAB “*7a lUli> Pamaftr Bftlo by
* *pr3 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

for sale bv*£s BMITH A SINCLA*AB—SO bUafi>r£ftle by”
~

pr3 ; ' surra■* BTXCZiAXB.
( )“«n?TlEl> BlJUA“s~i!u W>i»for i»io by
—*prJ SMITH A SIBCUIB.

. JSoy—lootM hero. Massa: when you go down dors, Jlsgit a box of dat Hint Bn day sellsdcn,W it’ll make dsm
rod whiskers of yoursas black as charcoal. •

. elan—Yes, or as black as yourfoco:-«hnt no matter ; If 1go there, Itrill gota boxof Hair Dye. Bet me see; what’s
the name of It tf Calamity.—ln less than threeS l

,honsaod ll«s have been losttn the United States, or °n its coasts, bydisas*canons -.kinds. Beginning with ««>shipwreck oT the> San Franeieeo, ond the oxpfo!sion of the cartridge-factory atBayenawood. ca-iaraity has succeeded calamity, until thesinkingof the Avery and the catastrophe of, the Bein-deer wrnd np the tragical catalogue. On theMtswsslppland its tnbutarles, alone, over threehundred lives hare been lost since the Ist ofJanuary hat—Free Frees. 1

,■

•eagle Chocolate, spiced;
- flow Zealand cbooolftte* spiced;

. Baker’s "No. 1QboeoUte ;

.
Baker's Prepared Cocoa tv • • Vak&aßnvai} ■ ••••• ,■

• Cocoahbdl«iUfkckedCocoa. For sale by
W.A.M’OLUBG,corner of Sixth and Wood ate.ATJSW MUolow

Xl Something to U>7e He: Hlno.
• ■ faty-DU fioa*: JoWen.*°ng,‘Bong WearyDay.

Ijoveiv Naney; as rang by. tfr*.Barney Williams,ypuracowns: Wallaw. J

Litua Bong rllutcbioßons, ...

K«tlyßi4an4Kaly Did’nt; (duelt).Ellen Bayne: Faster.. -

; . IVuiula, Polka, .Mazurka: Tali-sr.
f InrimUdnPolka: Wallace.- '

La Plato d'OrVjilfo.
ThaalOTaJaauateiTOd, together with a large aeleeUsfthrAmerican and Foreign Music,for sales! the Moslo Store of-'

• , JOHN H. MKtLOii,-“Prl 1_ 81 Wood street.

■Barter—CaisriDoaos' Hiii Hr*. Toucan get anythingyou wantat Kama’s, except dry goods. He has a splen-
didassortment of all kinds of perfumery, soaps and- fancy
articles, besides Drugs and Medicines. It’s worth a Visit to
bis store, to see his fancy show eases, and those Crystal
-Palacescales. ■ ■ . •

• lieqaarrel between-Messrs. CuttiogandBraekenridge is settled amicably. Scno duel is
totakeplace.

V7®?4® s°“®*® ** Dsmh.—Wo learn froJai°mlon_(C.W,)&otD!mt,:tbAt abratallioa.
i/cm—Well, Tm going there. I want attend articles in

his line, andmayas well boy&wa hlmosanybodyelse.fj&J

SUCAItuUIUiD 11aua—loUercee primetamiiyHams,
per Buckeye State.

_

These Huas we will (ruarrsnty
enual to anything oSeredIn this market.

mar!S BAILBT A BENBuifc |
i>o bbis ,N»w Orleans, (cisfe coopvagejf

—, 25 io goxarHoaioßrrnp. fOfsaloby-
•Pfl ' KINQ i MOORHEAD. •

SAIrIMXmar3l

«. " , • \

■ i';r
: -J -,'i n,

%*L’ -

-j-'

liiiiiii - t

jy 1 ‘

-.-—.. jSi_ ,T "\ \

C C. B. H&A.DIIY & CO.’S
LJ_

Cheap Capped Warehouse,
-/■ c. fowl's. SSB Thtr ’ Stt-eet,

~

oonßiioeto receive Uwou they inproduced ftcSh theVooUj^™^B ®H the,,, “’*'>*Spring Oojxli, end *m
tte "art ",“t“*‘w

aifi 1 sasß.’ssr
iiu• ssggigwwttsfc, ssssisr •**

i logrSnT* ' 'ctaaHtttw^A «. s*““*Plano and Table{brers;
•. fJP«rffa9'aai-’flnaii|ffr,i^i--:.: VJS - .S£S°y-«: «S3?P»HHH Mi 64; Worsted J)amtifc do d 6 '

Worsted and Wool Cupola*’ SjSSffif^P® o”?^^ B
.

Transparent Green OilClothj ~* -

Wool tad Cotton do SSSSiiI^SS 11 $ GoW eoraered Shades, anewarticle'

Oral and hollot? Brass Btajr *n3 wide.- ■•: ■ :■ - /■.:■■ «■ -• •.• * -r: *"•;■■
ALSO*-Anentire!; new Tockr, EoUprTSn&s and Back'PolHes' .r ■ '•• • • ■-•-••: 1

M*e B°}aS TatkUbB‘tt T°ml’’bU*Hkmanht,rcnonß m *»«<*.», ,n’“«d to^Uodeiemlne.
mai3l.lxndsnr ‘BUALL profits AND QUICK SALES?"

— _L_ O. B HBAPtY A 00, 82 Third street

! JAMES P. TAWHBR, ;
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hats, leather, &c„
;: - EOOr3, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS' iu»i,t,n * ‘

• OHIIiDS & 00.,Wholesale Boot and Shoe WarehouseNUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET
*

[
'

'

PITTSBURGH, PA.
*

upW,rdi, cr uLadles & 831.5e,. Men and nov«> J.TB^lraaml fi“Mons, a
Bronze Kossuth* Jso 'ld NuUmL r.Purple Parodies Drab rftnoTeai PnA*

Lfigborn and Straw irate.
CindcreUaSliDners RM n7^gn^B°°i8> Pur and W™l Hate, \Sontags&'Barelfa* Orforf *?' goth*atl Glazed Caps,

£?btr& C^lf’^B00'^8’ Srp dal^ CBPa '

«sMsrateg?“

bJrfyfir* ;hnndral cases ofmongwhichon: '

>,

• Ladies’Bonnets.
* Fancy French f

. Snake Skin Pl&it,
Bb*d Fancy Belgrade?**.
GossamerLace, v

Leghorn and Straw,.
Florence, wi&Caj*£->

.. Oar Stockharing bwa po*. 1jf qiialitytmd sixes adapted-'":
ormibea not, to bo wdertolA

B. A. FAHIVESTOCK & €O,
COANER wood and first streets;
w,r, " PITTSBUIiGHI

ECdlead litharge, Importers and Sealersi
cbemicml, lSBAsa turpentine. oil

'

Es M&M£WCIHEB> SPERMML? 11-

. eUBQ’i INSTCMENTS, ErclSel, ’ OIL>r»«r “
a
°£^e

b{tft
»‘» *Voratto 1„ tt.Hutot,

■ 4HNE3TOCS'a with awU0n» », tho Engliih, ft**!,, flenajaaad gp^

I r -^ALLEN,I whoiejh* ptttis a ’

L .
r
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